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Some Factors Affecting Reproduction of 
Engelmann Spruce and Alpine Fir

ABSTRACT
In the field seasons 1949 to 1953, studies were made of some factors 

affecting reproduction of Engelmann spruce and Alpine fir. Intensive work 
was done during the summers of 1952 and 1953 at an elevation of 5,000 feet 
near Bolean Lake which is near Falkland in southern British Columbia. An 
attempt was made to define requirements for reproduction, to appraise effects 
of factors alterable by logging, and to uncover any differences that might be 
used to favour spruce over Alpine fir.

The following items were investigated: (1 )  Stoeking after logging in the 
Kamloops Forest District; (2 )  amount, distribution, and quality of advance 
reproduction at Bolean Lake; (3 )  factors influencing establishment of advance 
reproduction and logging damage to it; (4 )  relative importance of site, light, 
and seed-bed to germination, mortality, survival, and growth of spruce and 
Alpine fir; (5 )  relative growth characteristics of spruce and Alpine fir; (6 )  
light, moisture, and temperature regimes of selected parts of the experimental 
area; (7 )  scarification; (8 )  controlled burning; (9 )  spring and fall planting 
and direct seeding on the prescribed burn; (1 0 ) relative transpiration and 
water use of spruce and Alpine fir.

(1 )  Less than one-third of the advance reproduction, surviving log
ging of fourteen timber sales in the Kamloops Forest District, was 
spruce, and that was poorly distributed because of its growth in 
clumps on rotten-wood and mineral-soil seed-beds.

(2 )  A t Bolean Lake, spruce advance growth was more abundant in 
VO vegetative associations, probably because VO sites were 
wetter than VM sites.

(3 )  Spruce advance growth occurred only on rotten-wood and mineral 
seed-beds. Alpine fir was better able to establish itself on litter 
and moss because its initial root penetration and hypocotyl 
growth were greater than those of spruce. Most advance growth 
of Alpine fir at Bolean Lake was of poor quality because of 
natural suppression, damage by budworms, and decay.

(4 )  Amount of germination decreased and mortality increased directly 
with increased light. Germination was high on mineral, bum, 
and rotten-wood seed-beds, and on these was significantly greater 
than on litter. Increased temperature, caused by exposure to 
light, increased rate of germination significantly.

(5 )  Mortality was highest on burned surfaces, high on moss, moderate 
on litter and rotten wood, and lowest on mineral soil. Drought 
and rodents were the most important causes of seedling and seed 
losses.

(6 )  Survival (germination minus mortality) of spruce was high on 
mineral soil, burn, and rotten wood, and was significantly low on 
moss and litter. Moss was a much poorer seed-bed for spruce



than for Alpine fir. Over-winter leaching and shade were essen
tial to germination and survival on burned surfaces. Survival was 
best in moderate shade.

(7 )  Moisture was the factor most limiting to germination and first- 
year survival. Spruce and Alpine fir were similar in transpiration 
and use of soil moisture.

(8 )  Growth of spruce and Alpine fir was best on burned and mineral 
seed-beds that received 70 per cent of full sunlight.

(9 )  Spruce responded to variations in light, site, and preparation of 
seed-beds in very nearly the same manner as Alpine fir. There
fore, the relative proportions of spruce and Alpine fir regeneration 
can probably be controlled best by adjusting the supply of seed.

(1 0 ) Bulldozer scarification resulted in excellent seed-beds at a reason
able cost. Controlled burning was expensive and produced little 
improvement of seed-bed conditions at Bolean Lake.

(1 1 ) Silvical data are discussed throughout in terms of practical silvi
cultural application.

INTRODUCTION
Spruce-fir forests are an important resource of the Interior of British 

Columbia. Their total volume is immense— one-third of the Interior’s mer
chantable saw-timber and a vast potential store of pulpwood. Major logging 
operations started in Central British Columbia around the time of the First 
World War. In the Southern Interior, spruce-fir forests became of real com
mercial importance during the early 1940’s. Shortly after logging started it 
became apparent that the development of successful silvicultural techniques 
for their management was a formidable challenge to foresters.

These forests are frequently decadent with low volumes and values per 
acre. They are distant from markets and grow in terrain on which logging is 
difficult. Clear-cutting is generally unsatisfactory because much defective 
Alpine fir must be destroyed and surface litter reduced before a new crop of 
spruce can be started. Heavy partial cutting of spruce-fir forests also has 
important disadvantages. Post-logging mortality is seldom balanced by accel
erated growth because wind, insects, and disease often cause excessive loss 
after logging. Frequently, changed micro-climate and logging damage are 
responsible for further losses. Spruce reproduction is usually too limited to 
assure adequate new crops, although subsequent harvests of advance growth 
of all species are possible in many partially cut stands. Thus there are many 
important problems requiring solution.

Research in spruce-fir silviculture was first initiated in Central British 
Columbia in the late 1920’s about the time when the Aleza Lake Forest 
Experiment Station was started. Garman (19 2 9 ) reported on the natural 
restocking of burns in the Central Interior. Barr (19 3 0 ) established the 
importance of soil moisture to reproduction of spruce. Griffith (1931)  
reported on the natural regeneration of spruce. Barnes (19 3 7 ) forecast the 
development of uneven-aged stands of Engelmann spruce and estimated the 
yields of residual stands after logging. McKinnon (19 4 0 ) discussed problems 
of securing reproduction of spruce. Pogue (19 4 6 ) considered the develop
ment of cut-over land in the Upper Fraser River valley. Fraser and Alexander
(1949) reported the twenty-year growth of cut-over and virgin forests at Aleza 
Lake. Smith (1950) surveyed residual-stand mortality and reproduction of 
cut-over stands in the Kamloops Forest District.



Reproduction-survey data are presented to illustrate the generally unsatis
factory conditions that exist after logging. This report, however, deals 
primarily with the effects of several factors— light, site, and seed-bed— upon 
reproduction. Field work and analysis undertaken by the writer during the 
period 1949 to 1954 are reported herein. For general information on silvi
culture and management of Engelmann spruce, the reader may refer to Smith
(1 9 5 0 ). A  thorough review of the literature, detailed discussion, and a more 
complete statistical analysis of factors affecting reproduction are available in 
Smith (1954 ( a ) ) .

PRELIM INARY SURVEY OF CURRENT CONDITIONS

Reproduction-survey data were obtained in the summer of 1949 during 
recruises of logged portions of fourteen timber sales in the Kamloops Forest 
District. Advance regeneration and reproduction were tallied by 1-inch d.b.h. 
classes from 0 to 7 inches. A ll species were listed on milacre quadrats, laid 
out in contiguous groups of four, every 2.5 chains along the strips on which 
residual-stand volumes were cruised. Combined stocking by milacres was 
also recorded. In Table 1 the data are summarized by numbers of trees.

T a b l e  1.— S u m m a r y  o f  A d v a n c e  R e g e n e r a t i o n  a n d  R e p r o d u c t i o n  
A f t e r  L o g g in g , K a m l o o p s  F o r e s t  D i s t r i c t

Timber Sale Logging
Methods

Trees per Acre 0"-7" D.B.H.
Stocking Per Cent

Spruce Fir Other Total
Spruce

X41685 D.L.S.L. 320 1,660 280 2,260
Per Cent 

76 14
X41065 D.L.S.L. 160 980 1,140 44 14
X29520.................. D .L.S.L................- 912 935 1,847 61 49
X31782 D.L.S.L. 502 697 1,199 70 42
X43719 D.L.S.L____ ____ 499 2,576 3,075 69 16
X 29904............................. D .L.S.L.......—...... 1,009 1,176 25 2,210 65 45
X35377.............................. D.L.S.L........... ...... 703 378 400 1,481 33 47
X35987 Marked_________ 438 778 1,216 52 36

M arked............ —- 111 390 28 529 21
X34901 D.L.T.L................. 46 1,520 76 1,642 55 3
X31362N D.L.T.L. 642 480 24 1,146 30 56
X31362s........................... D.L.T.L_______ - 448 614 22 1,084 30 41
X41507 D.L.T.L. 196 623 819 30 24
X33472 _________ -.....- D.L.T.L......... ....... 399 1,185 10 1,594 54 25
X31939.............................. Donkey................ - 47 749 102 898 31 5
Average -____________ 429 983 64 1,476 50 29

D .L .S.L .: Diameter limit 12"-I4" logged in short log lengths.
D.L.T.L. ; Diameter limit 12"-14" logged in tree lengths.
Marked; Sixty to seventy per cent of merchantable spruce volume logged in short log lengths.
Donkey: Clear-felling with ground-yarding of all merchantable frees.

A  great variety of conditions were encountered. The average stocking by 
milacres was 50 per cent and ranged from 30 to 76 per cent. On the average 
there were 1,476 stems per acre. These averages indicated satisfactory totals
but poor species composition and distribution. Engelmann spruce averaged
29 per cent of the advance regeneration and reproduction with the proportion 
on individual sales ranging from 3 to 56 per cent. Alpine fir comprised 
67 per cent with the balance, consisting of small amounts of lodgepole pine, 
Douglas fir, and cedar. General observations made during the survey indicated 
that the proportion of post-logging reproduction was very small, and that 
reproduction of spruce was best on moist mineral soil, on rotten wood, and in 
openings of the virgin stand. Donkey logging destroyed all the residual stand



P late  2 . VM — Vaccinium membranaceum-Rubus pedatus association. Upper 
photo shows vigorous V accinium  m . and R hododendron  albiflorum . Lower photo 
illustrates Calliergonella Schreheri and R u b u s pedatus  ground cover.
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P late  3 . VO— Vaccinium ovalifolium -Dryopteris Linnaeana association. Lower 
photo illustrates D ryopteris L . and Verabrum  E schscholtzii occupying the many 
openings in the shrub layer.



with the exception of trees less than 5 feet tall, which were able to survive 
logging and respond well to release. Tractor logging in tree lengths caused 
much damage to the residual stand over 5 inches d.b.h., but a surprising 
amount of advance reproduction survived logging and the attacks of spruce 
bud-worms which were epidemic on the area logged. More data were needed 
to provide adequate comparisons between diameter limit and marked sales.

In 1951 a large area near Bolean Lake, a plateau above Falkland, B.C., 
was examined, and some 500 aeres selected for a more detailed study to 
confirm the earlier survey observations. The area was then divided into seven 
blocks for comparative cutting treatments and a reserve block (B.C.F.S., 1951).

Two commercially important site types were recognized and mapped at 
Bolean Lake. One is a medium-quality site on which spruce grow to an 
average maximum height of 100 feet. This site is called VM , after the black 
huckleberry, Vaccinium m em branaceum  Dough, which, with the white- 
flowered rhododendron. Rhododendron albifiorum  Hook., charaeterizes the 
site type. The other site type, VO, is of higher quality, and spruce achieve 
an average maximum height of 125 feet. VO sites are characterized by the 
high-bush blueberry, Vaccinium ovalifolium  Smith, and the oak-fern, Dry- 
opteris L innaana  Christensen (B.C.F.S., 1952, Arlidge, 1955). VM soils are 
typical sub-alpine podzols with well-developed hard-pan layers. VO soils 
are slightly podzolized with a high water-table; a glei horizon is usually 
present.

Stand conditions at Bolean Lake are typical of many relatively even-aged 
overmature forests that have developed after widespread destruction of virgin 
forests by fire, wind, insects, and disease. Fire destroyed most of the forest 
near Bolean Lake over 300 years ago. To-day a large proportion of the 
merchantable volume is spruce, but relatively little spruce is present as advance 
growth. Table 2 has been compiled on the basis of 4-milacre quadrats, 205  
on VO sites and 219 on VM sites.

T a b l e  2 .— D is t r i b u t i o n  o f  E n g e l m a n n  S p r u c e  a n d  A l p i n e  F ir  
BEFORE L o g g in g  a t  B o l e a n  L a k e

Species

Alpine Fir Engelmann Spruce

Tree Class Site Type

VO VM VO VM

Number of Trees per Acre

3"-4.5' height........................................................... 968 1,099 205 116
r'-5"  d.b.h............................................................. 221 303 22 6

d.b.h............................................................. 70 73 9 18
12" d.b.h. and larger ................... .................. 28 30 51 iI 50

Totals----------- --------- -......................... 1,287 1,505 287 190

It was interesting to note in Table 2 that site types VO and VM  had 
significant differences* in their proportions of spruce and Alpine fir in classes 
3 inches to 4.5 feet in height and 1 inch to 5 inches in diameter at breast- 
height.

• Significant is used throughout the text to indicate differences that could occur by chance 5 times or 
less out of 100.



Table 3 has been prepared from a seedling tally of this virgin forest. 
Seedlings germinating in 1952 and older ones up to 1 foot in height were 
tallied on equal transects of the VO and VM sites. The extreme importance 
of rotten wood and exposed mineral soil for natural establishment of spruee 
and Alpine fir was obvious. Mineral soil, which comprised less than 1 per cent 
of the floor of the virgin forest, supported 20 per cent of the advance regener
ation. Rotten wood, covering less than 10 per cent of the floor of the virgin 
forest, supported 75 per cent of the advance regeneration. On VM sites, 
rotten wood was significantly more favourable to reproduction of Alpine fir 
than it was on VO sites. Litter and moss seed-beds, occupying 90 per cent 
of the area, had no spruce and less than 5 per cent of the total regeneration. 
These observations were similar to some at Aleza Lake in 1950; of 150 spruce 
that survived logging in 1921, 143 had been established on rotten wood, and 
seven had come in on mineral soil. Thus the most important factors influ
encing natural reproduction appeared to be site and type of seed-bed.

T a b l e  3 .— I m p o r t a n c e  o f  T y p e  o f  S e e d - b e d  t o  N a t u r a l  R e p r o d u c t io n

Site Type

VO VM

Seed-bed Per Cent 
of Area

Species

Engelmann
Spruce

Alpine
Fir

Engelmann
Spruce

Aloine
Fir

Number of Seedlings

Rotten wood ............ 9 155 194 36
t
I 203

Mineral soil 1 84 29 18 24
T 80 4 12
Moss-................................................ 10 __ 4 20

Totals-------- ------------ 100 239 231 54 1 259 
1

It is important to realize that the number of seedlings and advance repro
duction in the virgin forest will be materially reduced through logging damage. 
It is, therefore, another aspect of stocking that must be considered in relation 
to the need for better regeneration.

Reduction in stocking caused by several methods of logging was appraised 
in the methods-of-eutting study at Bolean Lake (Table 4 ) . Least damage was 
done in the single-tree selection system of logging. Slightly more damage 
was done in the salvage-group selection method. Considerably more damage 
was done by cutting to 11.0 inches d.b.h. All skidding was done with horses.

As a general statement it can be said that the number of quadrats stocked 
with trees 3 inches to 4.5 feet in height was reduced 50 per eent by logging at 
Bolean Lake. Stocking before logging may be found for each species and 
method of logging by dividing the number of quadrats stocked by the appro
priate number of milacres. Alpine fir stocking averaged 47 per cent before 
logging; the average for spruee was 8 per cent. Three-quarters of all damage 
resulted from slash destroying and covering advance growth. Much of this 
slash came from the defective Alpine fir, 11.0 inches d.b.h. and larger, that 
were felled as a stand improvement measure on the experimental area.



Species

Single-tree
Selection

Clear-cut to 11" D.B.H.
Salvage-group

Selection Minimum 
Damage to 

Res:dual Stand

Maximum
Soil

Distribution

Method of Logging

Basis in Milacres

464

Quadrat | Per 
Stocked 1  Cent

224

Quadrat Per 
Stocked 1  Cent

256

Quadrat Per 
Stocked Cent

256

Quadrat
Stocked

Per
Cent

Spruce—
Slashed ....................
Destroyed by roads.........
Covered by slash  ........

Total destroyed........
Survived logging_______

Total before logging

Alpine fir—
Slashed  ..........................
Destroyed by roads____
Covered by slash  ..........

Total destroyed___
Survived logging ___

Total before logging

17

17
10
59
86

134
220

47
53

39
61

10

21
33
54
87

40
60

38
62

2
10
7

19
16
35

9
29
33
71
70

54
46

50
50

10
3

13

13
23
30
66
55

77
23

55
45

141 121

1 Advance reproduction 3 inches to 4.5 feet in height. A quadrat was considered to be stocked if it 
contained one seedling in this height-class.

The quality of advance growth, appraised in terms of insect damage, 
decay, and length of live crown, was very poor at Bolean Lake. Vigorous 
saplings with more than 50 per cent live crown were present only in a few 
natural openings in the original stands. Most advance growth was affected 
greatly by bud-worm damage and decay.

The extent of damage to advance growth, caused by partial defoliation by 
the high endemic population of the spruce bud-worm, Choristoneura fum i- 
ferana  (C lem .), was determined before logging on VO and VM  sites. For 
each of the sites, summaries were made of ten ks-acre plots chosen at random. 
Numbers of trees with dead or broken tops were expressed as percentages of 
the total number of trees in d.b.h. classes from 0 to 6 inches. None of the 
spruce tallied on VM sites was damaged. On the same plots over 20 per cent 
of the Alpine fir had dead tops and about 3 per cent more had broken tops. 
Ten per cent of the spruce on VO sites had dead tops and 20 per cent of the 
tops were broken. Thirty-one per cent of Alpine fir saplings had dead tops 
and about 3 per cent more had broken tops. Percentages of Alpine fir with 
tops killed by spruce bud-worm are summarized in Table 5, by site classes. 
Damage on VO sites was significantly greater than on VM sites in 2-, 3- and 
4-inch d.b.h. classes and in total. Perhaps the greater damage on VO sites 
could be attributed to the smaller amount of advance growth available for 
feeding a relatively uniform population of spruce bud-worm.



Dead-topped Trees Expressed as a per Cent of Total Number
D .B.H. Class 

0 ___
1  __
2 ______
3 ____-
4  __
5 ______
6  __ _.

Total

VO Site
4.9

20.6
38.8 
52.5
41.8
37.0
21.8
31.1

VM Site

3.3
19.7
22.0
28.6
23.6
23.2 
23.4
21.3

Importance of this class of damage should not be minimized by asserting 
that there is a surplus of Alpine fir. Unless spruce reproduction is favoured 
actively, the bulk of the next crop will be Alpine fir of poor quality. Any 
future harvests of Alpine fir will be diminished to the extent that growth is 
reduced and broken tops and dead branches provide points of entry for fungi. 
Increment losses caused by partial defoliation and suppression may account 
for the poor appearance of advance growth of Alpine fir at Bolean Lake.

Many investigators have noted a discouragingly large amount of defect 
in advance growth of Alpine fir. The problem has been complicated by in
ability to associate external abnormalities with defect in small-diameter trees. 
Browne (1 9 5 2 ), on the basis of six ( 4 -acre sample plots located near Bolean 
Lake, reports the following statistics:—

Number of trees living 
Number of trees dead

T o ta l____________
Age (years)—

Average _________
Maximum ________
Minimum ________

Average d.b.h. (inches) 
chantable trees, 11 inches 
Number of trees living __ 
Number of trees dead _

T o ta l______________
Age (years)—

Average ___________
Maximum _________
M inim um _________

Average d.b.h. (inches) _
Average site index _____
Gross volume per acre—

B oard-feet_________
Cubic f e e t _________

Decay (per cent)—
Board-feet b a s is___
Cubic-feet b a sis____

Spruce Alpine Fir
h.o.b.—

24 186
1 86

25 272

180 163
259 222
117 76

8 8
.o.b. and o v e r -

68 49
10 29

78 78

326 194
461 279
147 161

19 13
90 60

17,862 4,075
3,486 879

24.0 42.5
18.6 29.9



During clear-felling at Bolean Lake, prior to experimental burning, trees 
with evidence of decay at stump height were tallied. The fallers noted that 
defect was present in stumps of less than one-eighth of the trees averaging 4 
inches d.b.h. Half of the 12-inch and all of the 18-inch trees were defective 
at the butt. Browne (19 5 2 ) observed the following relationship between 
diameter and defect in Alpine fir;—

Per Cent Infected Per Cent Decay
Diameter o f Total (Cu. Ft. Vol. Basis)

6 ---------------------------------------------- 33.3 3.8
7 ----------  --------------------------------  20.0 7.7
8 ---------------------------------------------- 30.0 11.5
9 ---------------------------------------------- 40.0 13.9

10 ______________________________ 40.0 20.0

N o decay losses were found in under-story spruce.
The high incidence of infection and the percentage of decay in the under

story tree class makes questionable the practice of conserving small, apparently 
sound, vigorous Alpine fir. Yet some Alpine fir are sound, respond well to 
release, and should be conserved where insufficient spruce-trees are established.

The data presented in Tables 1 to 4 have illustrated the limited amounts 
of Engelmann spruce reproduction and the poor quality of advance growth 
that may survive logging in the Kamloops Forest District.

The conclusions from the preliminary study point to the importance of 
obtaining adequate and vigorous spruce and Alpine fir reproduetion following 
the logging of overmature stands of these species. Of the various factors 
influencing reproduction, site, seed-bed, and light seem paramount. The 
following sections are coneerned with a detailed examination of these factors.

FIELD TESTS TO DETERMINE THE RELATIVE IMPOR
TANCE OF LIGHT, SEED-BED, AND SITE IN GER
MINATION, SURVIVAL, AND GROWTH

PLAN OF EXPERIM ENT

Important variables influencing germination, mortality, survival, and 
growth of Engelmann spruce and Alpine fir were compared in the forest under 
approximately natural conditions during 1952 and 1953. Two sites (VO  and 
V M ), three degrees of light (full sun, part shade, and full shade), and five 
seed-beds (mineral, burn, moss, litter, and rotten wood) were investigated. 
Variability within site was tested on two blocks within each site type. Four 
individually screened spots were prepared on each seed-bed. One hundred 
seeds of Engelmann spruce were sown on two spots of each seed-bed; the 
other two spots were sown with the same amount of Alpine fir.

The sites studied were the two supporting eommercial growth of Engel
mann spruce and Alpine fir on the experimental area near Bolean Lake. The 
range of light effeets was sampled on plots established to approximate fully 
exposed and fully shaded conditions. An intermediate series of plots was laid 
out to represent half-shaded conditions as closely as possible. Two of the 
seed-beds— moss and litter— were the most common natural ones; they rep
resented 80 per cent, or more, of the seed-bed area in virgin stands. Burned 
seed-beds were studied because of their theoretical advantages and the possi
bility of producing them after logging by controlled burning of slash. Rotten



wood and mineral soil were seed-beds that could be increased in extent by 
scarification techniques that break and scatter rotten wood and scrape away 
the organic matter covering mineral soil.

Sites were identified in the field by use of site-type maps based on the 
character of the lesser vegetation. Two blocks were located within the VM  
site where beetle attack, windfall, or other natural factors had created north- 
south openings in the virgin forest and conditions were suitable for establish
ment of plots to sample the effects of light. Six trees were felled to enlarge 
the openings sufficiently to provide the light conditions necessary for fully 
exposed, partly shaded, and fully shaded plots. The two blocks on VO sites 
could not be located within wholly natural openings, but a reasonable approxi
mation was available. Some forest of the VO type bordering the south end 
of the reserve block had been clear-cut, and it was possible to locate two “ full 
sun ” plots in this. Natural openings in the VO site bordering the logging 
provided partially shaded conditions. Full-shade plots were located near the 
densest and most-shaded part of the stand-border to provide full shade at noon. 
All light-classes were checked with an illuminometer.

Five seed-bed conditions were located without bias within each light-plot. 
Moss, litter, and rotten wood occurred naturally. Treatments of burning and 
exposing mineral soil, and the litter seed-beds, were assigned randomly to the 
litter surface within each light-plot. Seed-beds were situated in as narrow a 
band as possible to reduce the variation of light within the required group of 
five seed-beds.

Seed-beds studied during the summer of 1952 were prepared in June of 
that year. The seed-beds required for the 1953 experiment were prepared 
early in September, 1952, and were better because they settled and leached 
during the winter. Sufficient area of each seed-bed type was required to 
permit placing of four 8-inch-square screens with at least 2 inches of isolation 
strip between each screen. Mineral seed-beds were prepared by scraping 
away the surface layer of organic material then smoothing and compacting the 
disturbed mineral soil. Seed-beds to be burned were treated with the equiva
lent of a layer of slash 2 feet deep. The dryest materials available— spruce 
limbs and Alpine fir snags— were burned. Fires were maintained for at least 
three hours on each spot and, although as intense as possible, seldom charred 
through completely to mineral soil. Rotten-wood seed-beds were prepared by 
breaking apart and smoothing out any well-rotted wood that was found on the 
plot. Moss seed-beds were located where sufficient moss occurred and as 
close to the centre of the light-plot as possible. A  mixture of conifer and shrub 
litter was abundant on all plots. All shrubs and herbs were cut or plucked 
from the site.

Uniformity of surface, slope, and aspect was sought for seed-beds within 
each plot. As it was impossible to achieve this objective completely, some of 
the variation in study results may be attributed to the many small differences 
in micro-site that could not be eliminated without changing the degree of shade 
completely. There were unavoidable variations in degree of decomposition 
of rotten wood, in depth and quality of burn, and in profile and compaction 
of mineral soil. The species of moss and the luxuriance of moss-growth dif
fered within and between sites. Fortunately, most of the variations mentioned 
were minor in comparison to differences between major factors.

All seeds used in 1953 were pre-counted, stratified for one month in 
filter-paper envelopes, and sown immediately to decrease moisture loss. This 
procedure was much better than that of 1952, when seeds were stratified



P late  4 . Upper photo shows typical group of seed-spots illustrating groups of  
four spots per seed-bed, two sown to spruce and two to Alpine fir. Lower photo 
illustrates hardware-cloth screen anchored by wire hooks which successfully 
excluded rodents.



before counting. In 1952, when seed-beds were screened with wire mosquito- 
netting, large amounts of seed were eaten by rodents burrowing under the 
screen. In 1953, losses to rodents were prevented completely by screens of 
!4-inch-mesh hardware cloth pegged securely to the ground. The 1953 
experiment paralleled natural conditions quite closely because well-stratified 
seed was put on the ground shortly after snow melted, and June rainfall 
provided abundant moisture for germination.

Data secured in 1953 are much more complete than those of 1952; 
therefore, the bulk of this section is concerned with the results of the 1953 
experiment. Data are discussed in terms of those factors affecting ger
mination, mortality, first-year survival, growth, and long-term survival of 
Engelmann spruce and Alpine fir.

D A TA  ON CLIM ATE A N D  MICRO-CLIMATE

1. Clim ate

The following data on climate were secured in the four blocks of the 
direct-seeding experiment. Air temperature was recorded by one Taylor 
maximum-minimum thermometer at 4.5 feet on each block. Precipitation 
was measured with a standard British Columbia Forest Service rain-gauge 
in the open.

Fifty-three days were free of frost in the period July 7th to August 28th, 
1952, inclusive. A  drought starting on July 8th was broken by 0.3 inch of 
rain on July 20th. A  somewhat longer dry period lasted from July 25th to 
August 19th. The following amounts of total precipitation and snow were 
measured on one VO full-sun plot.

Rain Snow
Month (Inches) (Inches and Dates)

June 23rd to 3 0 th   1.77 6 (June 12)
J u ly ______________________  1.00 l ( J u ly 5 )
August   1.25 2 (Aug. 29)
September 1st to 1 1 th   0.10

During the 1953 field season no appreciable amounts of snow fell and 
sixty-three days were free of frost. Summer droughts were short and, in 
general, the season could be considered slightly cooler and wetter than average. 
Droughts occurred from June 30th to July 12th and from August 11th to 20th. 
There were no significant variations in air temperature at 4.5 feet between 
VO and VM  sites. The data for 1953 were summarized for Table 6.

T a b l e  6 .— M o n t h l y  P r e c i p i t a t i o n  a n d  A ir  T e m p e r a t u r e  d u r in g  
Su m m e r  o f  1953 a t  B o l e a n  L a k e

Temperature (Degrees F .)

Date Precipi
VO VM

tation
Block 1 Block 2 Block 1 Block 2

Min. Max. Min. Max. Min. Max. Min. Max.

Inches
1
1

1
1

1
1

June 3rd to 30th ............... ...... 6.1 32 1 72 31 1 72 32 I 72 31 69
July .............. ................. . ..... 0.8 37 1 88 37 1 84 38 85 37 83
August.......................  ............. 2.3 36 1 86 32 1 80 33 80 32 80
September 1st to 10th.......... 1.6 34 1 77

1
33 I 75 38 68 34 62

1



In 1952 and in 1953, measurements of light intensity with the Model 614  
Weston illuminometer were highly variable. The extremely irregular canopy 
typical of these spruce-fir forests permitted a great variation in the amount of 
light reaching the ground at any one seed-spot.

A standard of 10,000 foot-candles was adopted for the intensity of full 
sunlight. With that standard, plots called “ full su n ” would average 70 per 
cent of full sunlight at noon. Plots classified as “ partly shaded” would 
average 36 per cent of full sunlight and plots described as “ fully shaded” 
would average 29 per cent of full sunlight. These percentages of full light 
were not entirely descriptive of the true nature of shading on the plots because 
they did not allow for duration of light. In comparison with shaded plots, 
those classed as fully exposed received sunlight earlier in the day, more directly 
at noon, and later in the afternoon. Considering duration as well as intensity 
of light, it appeared quite reasonable to define partly shaded plots as half-way 
between fully exposed and fully shaded plots.

An important difference in light was that between VM  and VO sites. 
VM plots, located wholly within the virgin forest, were not so well lighted 
as VO plots which bordered one of the blocks clear-cut in 1952. Measure
ments of light on VO plots averaged 15 per cent higher than those on VM  
plots. The difference in light-measurements between sites was important but 
not statistically significant because of the extreme variability of light-readings. 
To the extent that seedling behaviour was dependent on light, differences 
observed between VO and VM sites could be explained by this factor.

3. Moisture

In 1952 the development of summer-drought conditions was traced by 
twelve Colman soil-moisture and temperature units. These were set in mineral 
soil 3 inches under the surface of seed-beds on Block 1 VO and Block 2 VM  
plots fully exposed to the sun. Temperature and moisture readings were taken 
as often as possible from June 24th to August 28th. Soil-moisture units were 
calibrated in the laboratory during the winter of 1952, using cores cut from 
the profile represented under each seed-bed. At the 3-inch depth, only three 
seed-beds dried to a moisture content that might adversely affect seedlings 
(resistances of more than 75,000 ohm s). The burned seed-beds were excep
tionally dry from August 5th to August 18th.

Twenty-four additional Colman units were available in 1953, making 
a total of thirty-six. Twenty of these were assigned to the fully exposed plots 
of Block 1 VO and Block 2 VM  sites. Two units were set in each of the five 
seed-bed types at depths of 1 and 4 inches from the surface. The remainder 
were placed at greater depths in mineral soil of all the fully exposed plots and 
in a rotten log near Block 1 VO.

Throughout the summer of 1953 there was ample moisture for seedling 
growth in mineral seed-beds, burned seed-beds, and, with one exception, 
rotten-wood seed-beds. As could be expected, moisture contents dropped 
below the wilting-point at the 1-inch level at least once during the summer in 
all moss and litter seed-beds. The unit placed at a depth of 1 inch in one 
VO rotten-wood plot recorded a moisture condition below the wilting-point 
on July 3rd. Rotten wood on this seed-bed was fibrous and poorly compacted. 
Moisture contents below the wilting-point were recorded July 20th in litter 
of VO, August 4th in moss and litter of VM, and August 10th in moss of the



VO site. At the 4-inch level in all seed-beds there was plenty of moisture for 
seedling growth throughout the summer. In mineral soils the driest conditions 
were recorded at greatest depths. The minimum moisture contents recorded 
at 18- and 12-inch depths on VO mineral-soil plots were approximately half 
those recorded for the level 1 inch below the surface. Summer rain must not 
have percolated far into the mineral seed-beds and certainly did not com
pensate for the rapid lowering of the water-table in late summer. Litter and 
moss seed-beds reached their driest condition at approximately the same times 
at depths of 1 and 4 inches.

Although individual readings were highly variable, burned seed-beds were 
actually wetter than average. The moist conditions below burned surfaces 
can probably be explained by the reduced possibilities for surface evaporation 
and the few competing roots on burned seed-beds. Charred material was 
heated to very high temperatures by the sun but could not have been in good 
contact with the moist mineral strata beneath it. Downward transfer of heat 
must have been as poor as upward translocation of water. Most seedling 
deaths on burned seed-beds on these plots within the forest were the result 
of heat injury rather than drought. Early in the season, surface temperatures 
of seed-beds burned in the forest were not different from those on mineral 
soil, probably because of the high moisture content and specific heat of burned 
seed-beds. Once the surface layers dried, they must have heated rapidly but 
conducted heat and moisture poorly.

Differences in soil moisture between VO and VM  sites were not large. 
Because VM  sites were somewhat more shaded than VO sites, they received 
less light, were cooler, and consequently moister. Moisture minima were 
slightly lower on VO sites, but surface droughts in litter and moss seed-beds 
occurred at about the same time in both sites.

4. Surface Temperature
In the 1953 experiment, temperatures were measured with thermistors 

(Smith, 1954 ( c ) ) .
It could be expected that temperature differences would be caused by the 

variable reflective and absorptive characteristics of the seed-beds tested (G ei
ger, 1950). Burned surfaces should absorb a very large proportion of solar 
energy and be heated more than litter, moss, rotten wood, and mineral seed
beds. This situation was demonstrated quite well on July 7th. At 4.30 p.m. 
seven readings on bared mineral soil averaged 90.3° F., 24.7 degrees lower 
than the average on adjacent burned surfaces. The highest temperature 
recorded on the burn at that time, 133° F., was well above the level that kills 
seedlings.

Surface temperatures of seed-beds in the main experiment were measured 
with a series of ten well-distributed readings taken in late June and early July 
with four thermistors on each seed-bed type. Average temperatures of moss 
and litter were identical, 78.3° F. Temperatures on rotten wood averaged 
71.7° F. Those on mineral soil and burned seed-beds were lower, 66.5° F. 
At that time, burned and mineral surfaces were moister than rotten wood, 
which was appreciably wetter than litter and moss. The burned plots in the 
forest were moister and, therefore, colder than those on the large-scale bum. 
Where surface drought was extreme on the prescribed bum, temperatures 
were high and frequently in excess of the level at which seedlings can survive.

Seed-bed temperatures were also compared by use of the readings of the 
Colman units taken at the same time as moisture data were secured. The



greater amount of light falling on VO sites produced temperatures that aver
aged 6 degrees higher than those on VM sites at 1 inch below the surface. 
The difference in temperature was not significant, but higher average tem
perature and consequent acceleration of drought could account for the greater 
mortality on VO sites. Internal temperatures of rotten-wood and litter seed
beds were higher than those in moss, burned seed-beds, and mineral-soil 
seed-beds. The greater heat-absorbing capacity of burned surfaces did not 
appear to affect temperatures at 1 ineh below those surfaces.

A seasonal trend in temperature was evident. Early in June, shortly after 
the melting of snow at Bolean Lake, there was very little difference between 
temperature measurements at all levels. By mid-August the difference be
tween temperatures at 1- and 4-inch depths had reached a maximum of 10° F.

The averages of Table 7 were based on six measurements, distributed 
throughout the summer, to represent average day-time conditions on fully 
exposed plots.

T a b l e  7.— D e c r e a s e  o f  S o il  T e m p e r a t u r e  w i t h  D e p t h

Depth in Inches

2.5 18

(Temperature in Degrees F .)

VO site   ........ .
VM s ite  -

54.6
50.1

50.7 47.4
44.8

43.9
41.4

43.6
42.4

The greater temperature near the surface would have some effect on root 
activity, but its most important influence would be in accelerating drought in 
the surface layer where moisture is vital to seedling establishment.

THE 1952 EXPERIM ENT

In planning the main 1952 experiment, little trouble with rodents was 
expected, but forty-eight unscreened seed-spots were set out to appraise their 
activity in the area. Two thousand four hundred spruce seeds and a like 
number of Alpine fir seeds were sown in 100-seed lots without screens on all 
the sub-plots of the direct-seeding experiment. The abundance of rodents 
soon became evident. Within two weeks 94.6 per cent of the Alpine fir seeds 
and 95.4 per cent of the spruce seeds were eaten. The rodents showed no 
special preference for seed of either spruce or Alpine fir. Their depredations 
were equally severe under all degrees of shade and were similarly high on 
mineral, burn, moss, and litter seed-beds. No spots were sown on rotten wood.

The rodent problem became serious to the study when chipmunks were 
found digging under the screened spots in seareh of Alpine fir seed. In one 
day, twenty-four spots of Alpine fir were disturbed. A ll sueh plots were 
replanted, but germination on these was delayed considerably.

Help in study and control of the rodents was obtained from K. Bourns, of 
the Livestock Insect Laboratory, Canada Department of Agriculture, at Kam
loops. The rodent population was sampled, species were identified, and most 
of the bothersome chipmunks were killed. One hundred Museum Special 
traps were set on a 0.4-acre quadrat in the VM site type adjacent to the study 
area. In three nights nineteen rodents and three birds were caught. The catch 
included ten red-backed mice, Clethrionm ys gapperi saturatus (R hoads); two



Columbian chipmunks, Tamias amcenus affinis Allen; seven common cinereus 
shrews, Sorex c. cinereus (Kerr); and three small birds.

The seed-destroying potential of twenty-five mice, five chipmunks, and 
seventeen shrews per acre would be very high. Examination of a chipmunk 
killed on July 10th, 1952, showed that it was still feeding on the Engelmann 
spruce seed-crop of the previous fall. It had more than 100 spruce seeds in 
each food-pouch.

Total mortality of the screened plots, from time of sowing to the date of 
the last observation, was summarized for the 1952 field season (Table 8 ) . It 
was evident that rabbit damage after removal of screens was the most im
portant factor. Mortality from fungous attack (damping-off) was considerably 
more important on rotted wood than on other seed-beds; on rotted wood 28 
per cent of the total mortality was due to damping-off, compared to 13 per 
cent on mineral soil. N o spruce and few Alpine fir were classed as killed by 
inseets. Very few spruce and Alpine fir were killed in 1952 by excessive heat 
on the full-sun plots.

Damping-off was much greater at the lower light intensities on rotted wood; 
thirty-four of the forty-four seedlings killed by fungi were on fully shaded 
plots. With the exception of rabbit damage which occurred after the sereens 
were lifted, there was no apparent pattern of mortality from week to week. It 
is likely that rabbit damage will be much less under natural stands where seed
lings are widely spaced and better protected by litter and shrubs.

T a b l e  8 .— C a u s e s  o f  M o r t a l it y  o f  E n g e l m a n n  S p r u c e  a n d  
A l p i n e  F ir  S e e d l in g s

Cause of Death

Seed-bed

Mineral Rotten W ood

Species

Spruce Alpine Fir Total Spruce Alpine Fir Total

Number of Seedlings

Rabbits---------------------- - -------------- 224 174 398 26 37 63
Fungi...... —......................................... . 54 17 71 39 5 44
Insects................ .................................. —. 4 4 8 _ _ _
Heat............................................................. 3 ! 1 4 2 _ 2
U nknown.................................................. 33 1 49 82 27 21 48

Totals 318 1
1

245 563 94 63 157

The germination was relatively low on all seed-beds because the weather 
changed suddenly from cold and wet to summer-drought conditions. The 
additional losses, both before and after lifting the screens, of seeds and seed
lings by rodents and fungi resulted in a large number of plots with zero counts 
and a large variation between replicates, which rendered the data unreliable 
for further analysis. In general, however, the observations were confirmed by 
the results obtained the following year. For this reason, the 1952 data will 
not be enlarged upon except when specific data are of particular interest.

During the summer of 1952, heavier screens were tested and found to be 
much more effective than the wire mosquito-netting used in the main 1952 
experiment. Screens of 14-inch-mesh hardware cloth were used on all the 
seed-spots in 1953. The heavier screens excluded all rodents in 1953, and 
satisfactory data were obtained for detailed analysis.



FACTORS AFFECTING GERM INATION IN 1953 SOWING

Maximum field germination of spruce was 76 per cent, approximately three 
times the maximum field germination of Alpine fir, which was 24 per cent. 
Average field germination of spruce was 39.8 per cent, while that of Alpine 
fir was only 11.8 per cent. Cutting tests indicated an average of 95 per cent 
filled spruce seeds in comparison with an average for Alpine fir of 65 per cent. 
Five lots of 100 seeds of each species, chosen randomly from the pre-counted 
and stratified seeds used in the main experiment, were germinated in Petri 
dishes. These tests, initiated at the same time as field sowing, showed 85 per 
cent average germination of spruce and 16 per cent average germination of 
Alpine fir. In this study the number of field-germinable Engelmann spruce 
seeds was about three times that of Alpine fir; this must be borne in mind 
when comparisons of species are made.

The total number of seeds germinating in 1953 was summarized for each 
seed-spot. Counts were then expressed as percentages of the 100 spruce or 
Alpine fir seeds sown at each spot. For the analysis of variance, percentages 
were transformed to radians (Quenouille, 1950). Difference between species 
was removed as a major factor in the analysis of variance. The proportion of 
variation removed was equivalent to 120 X  the variance between averages of 
transformed counts of spruce and Alpine fir field germination on each spot. 
Once the variation between species was removed, comparisons of interactions 
were not influenced further by the large difference in mean germination 
because that was taken out each time from the total sum of squares for each 
interaction. There seemed to be no advantage to relating counts to any refer
ence other than number of seeds sown because germination and cutting tests 
had already indicated highly significant differences in total and percentage 
germination of spruce and Alpine fir.

The analysis of variance of total germination in 1953 was summarized for 
Table 9. Four of the main factors— site, light, seed-bed, and species— con
tributed significantly to the total sum of squares. The insignificance of block 
effects pointed to the homogeneity of sites under comparison. Important 
combined-factor effects (interactions) are discussed in the following para
graphs. It was surprising to note that many interactions of species were not 
significant, and especially that germination of spruce and Alpine fir responded 
similarly to light. Germination percentages are shown in parentheses.

1. Site

Although total germination of both species was greater on VM  (28 per 
cent) than on VO (24  per cent) sites, the difference was not significant.

2. Light

Conditions of full shade (28 per cent) favoured germination significantly 
in comparison with full-sun conditions (24  per cent). There was a significant 
linear decrease of germination with an increase of light.

3. Seed-bed

Germination was high on mineral (34  per cent), burn (33 per cent), and 
rotten-wood seed-beds (35 per cent); these germination per cents were sig
nificantly greater than those on moss (11 per cent) and litter (16  per cent). 
The difference between moss and litter was not significant in this case.



4. Site and Seed-bed

Total germination was significantly higher on litter on VM  sites (20  per 
cent) than on VO sites (10  per eent). Litter on VM  sites would be moister 
because of the increased shade on those sites. The greater degree of shade on 
VM sites would probably account also for more abundant germination on burn 
and rotten-wood seed-beds on VM  sites.

T a b l e  9.— A n a l y s e s  o f  V a r ia n c e  o f  T o t a l  G e r m i n a t i o n  a n d  
C o - v a r ia n c e  o f  T o t a l  M o r t a l it y  in  1953

Factor Degrees of 
Freedom

Total Germination Total Mortality

Site_____
Block .
Light------
Seed-bed- 
Species —

Site and block___
Site and light____
Site and seed-bed- 
Site and species.—
Block and ligh t. 
Block and seed-bed.. 
Block and species—  
Light and seed-bed... 
Light and species-
Seed-bed and species_______________

Site, block, and light..
Site, block, and seed-bed____
Site, block, and species ____
Site, light, and seed-bed____
Site, light, and species _____
Block, light, and seed-bed .
Block, light, and species____
Light, seed-bed, and species ..
Site, seed-bed, and species  __
Species, block, and seed-bed .

Site, block, light, and seed-bed — 
Site, light, seed-bed, and species . 
Site, block, light, and species..
Block, light, seed-bed, and species . 
Site, block, seed-bed, and species —

Site, block, light, seed-bed, and species .
Slope of mortality on germ ination —
Error variance................................................

11.73
0.31
9.06 

123.83
785.79

10.87
0.65
7.06 
9.57 
8.60 
0.85 
0.07 
4.27 
1.64

51.96

3.34
4.56 
0.53 
2.00 
0.23 
2.17
2.57 
1.56 
0.72 
0.74

2.67
3.10
1.55
3.56 
5.02

9.76

(̂ )
(T)
(1)
(̂ )
(9

(9
(9
(9

I (9

1
120 119 0.78“

(9

(9
(9

(9

(9
(9

(9
(9

(9

17.02
0.70

20.09
4.63
0.57

6.44
2.33 
2.50

11.93
3.29
1.49
0.70
2.14
4.84
5.25

1.67
1.37
3.05
4.69
0.98
2.04 
1.10
2.04 
1.03 
0.24

1.17
0.50
1.33 
1.31 
1.07

0.14

(9

(9
(9

(9

(9
(9

(9
(9
(9

(9

(9

(9

9.62
1.39=

(9

I
F is the ratio of observed variance to error variance, and is indicative of the relative importance of 

each factor.
P indicates the probability of observed-variance ratios being exceeded by chance.
= 0.01 or less. = 0.05 or less. = Mean squares.

5. Site and Species

Germination of spruce was significantly greater on VM  site (43 per cent) 
than on VO site (37  per cent). Such was not the case with Alpine fir, which 
was not favoured so much as spruce by the slightly cooler and moister condi
tions on VM  sites.



Seed-bed

Degree of Shade (per Cent Germination Followed 
by Total of Transformed per Cents in Parentheses)

Fuil Shade Part Shade Fuil Sun

Mineral...........
Burn________
M oss................
Litter_______
Rotten wood..

32 (948)
37 (1,011) 
16 (625)
19 (665)
33 (962)

34 (969) 
32 (928)
14 (519)
18 (650)
37 (1,016)

35 (991)
31 (887)

(465) 
(408)

36 (999)

Least significant difference in transformed totals, 225,

Exposure to full sunlight resulted in a significant decrease in germination 
on litter seed-beds only. Apparently the well-stratified seed was able to retain 
sufficient moisture for germination on all seed-beds other than litter under full 
sun. Interesting reversals of the significant trend of decreased germination 
with increased light were evident on mineral and rotten-wood seed-beds. The 
warming effeets of direct sunlight were benefieial to a limited extent on min
eral and rotten-wood seed-beds which tended to be wetter and cooler than 
average. It is clearly evident that whatever factors decrease germination as 
light increases do not operate on mineral soil and rotten wood. Very likely 
these factors are moisture and, indirectly, surface temperature.

7. Seed-bed and Species

Seed-bed

Species (per Cent Germination Fol
lowed by Total of Transformed 

per Cents in Parentheses)

Engelmann
Spruce Alpine Fir

Mineral.......................................................................... 53 (1,953)
54 (1,955) 
14 (857) 
24 (1,127)
55 (2,008)

15 (955) 
12 (831)
9 (752) 
7 (596)

16 (969)

Burn.................................................
Mos.s
Litter - ........................................
Rotten wood

Least significant difference in transformed totals, 279.

The advantages of Alpine fir over spruce on moss seed-beds were well 
illustrated by the small difference between germination of these species as 
eompared to the germination on other seed-beds. On moss the ratio of spruce 
to Alpine fir was considerably less than the average ratio of spruce to fir on all 
five seed-bed types.

FACTORS AFFECTING M ORTALITY

The total number of seedlings dying during 1953 on each seed-spot was 
expressed as a percentage of the total number of seedlings germinating on eaeh 
spot for this analysis of mortality. The frequeney distribution was complex; 
it eontained thirty-nine zeros and twenty-four 100-per-cents. Because there 
was a decrease of percentage-mortality with an inerease of percentage- 
germination, the effects of number of seeds germinating were removed by 
co-variance. Obviously 100 per cent mortality of ten seedlings was mueh more 
important than 20 per cent mortality of fifty seedlings. The square roots of 
mortahty percentages, expressed as radians X  10, X  the square roots of the



total number of seeds germinating, tended to equalize variance when plotted 
over germination percentages in radians.

The analysis of co-variance showed effects which contributed significantly 
to variation in mortality (Table 9 ) . Among the main effects, site, light, and 
seed-bed were highly significant. Interactions of species with site, with light, 
and with seed-bed were also highly significant. Two second-order interactions 
— site, light, and seed-bed, and light, seed-bed, and species— were significant 
and important.

A  very strong decrease in mortality per cent was associated with increased 
germination per cent. This relationship appeared quite reasonable because one 
could expect that moisture conditions favourable to germination should be 
associated with lowered mortality. In the following sections mortality per
centages are in parentheses.

1. Site

Significantly more mortality occurred on VO sites (38 per cent) than on 
VM sites (22  per cent) probably because slightly higher average surface tem
peratures existed on VO sites.

2. Light

As could be expected, there was a significant increase of mortality with a 
decrease in shading; mortality per cent increased from 20 per cent in full- 
shade to 24 per cent in part-shade and 47 per cent in full-sun conditions. 
Even the difference between full shade and part shade had a significant effect 
on mortality.

3. Site and Species

Mortality of spruce was significantly greater on VO sites (41 per cent) 
than on VM sites (21 per cent).

4. Light and Seed-bed

On burned seed-beds, mortality under full sun (45 per cent) was signifi
cantly greater than that under full shade (11 per cent). The strong increase 
of mortality with decrease of shading was evident on all seed-beds other than 
mineral, where least mortality occurred on partially shaded seed-beds.

5. Seed-bed and Species

Mortality of spruce on burned seed-beds (29 per cent) was significantly 
greater than mortality on mineral soil (11 per cent). Mortality of Alpine fir 
on moss (32  per cent) was significantly less than that of Engelmann spruce 
(63 per cent).



Seed-bed Shade

Species (per Cent Mortality Fol
lowed by Total of Transformed 

per Cents in Parentheses)

Engelmann
Spruce Alpine Fir

Mineral..................

Burn -

Moss -

Full shade .... 
Part shade 
Full sun -.......

Full shade......
Part shade__
Full sun..........

Full shade- 
Part shade. 
Full su n__

Litter- Full shade__
Part shade...- 
Full sun____

Rotten wood.. Full shade- 
Part shade-- 
Full sun___

12 (71) 
5 (8) 

16 (64)

11 (141) 
27 (190) 
21 (172)

7 (5) 
25 (158) 
45 (302)

15 (155) 
33 (216) 
45 (244)

58 (260) 
65 (279) 
67 (303)

5 (90) 
36 (212) 
54 (220)

31 (212) 
34 (149) 
82 (296)

34 (149) 
25 (172) 
62 (238)

5 (2) 
5 (25) 

28 (192)

23 (176) 
1 25 (196) 

31 (231)

Least significant difference in transformed totals, 274.

Mortality of spruce was exceedingly low on fully shaded burn (7  per cent) 
and rotten-wood seed-beds (5 per cent). It was also very low on partly 
shaded mineral soil (5  per cent). Moss was consistently the poorest seed-bed 
for spruce (mortality 63 per cent), although the maximum mortality per cent 
occurred on fully exposed litter (82  per cent). Mortality of Alpine fir in 
terms of proportion of seeds germinating was generally higher than that of 
spruce. Alpine fir mortality was considerably less influenced by light than 
spruce was, probably because of fir’s deeper-penetrating root system.

EFFECTS OF TIME OF GERM INATION ON M ORTALITY

Coloured toothpicks were used to mark newly germinated seedlings at 
each examination. The data from all seed-spots were summarized for five 
observation periods. The bulk of mortality occurred among seedlings that 
germinated during the last week of June and the first week of July, three and 
four weeks after sowing.

On two-thirds of the fully exposed plots, peak mortality occurred among 
seedlings that germinated three weeks after sowing. There was no apparent 
effect of time of germination on mortality of seedlings growing in fully shaded 
situations. Early germinating spruce seedlings suffered greatest mortality on 
burned seed-beds and least mortality on moss. Early-germinating Alpine fir 
suffered most severe mortality on rotten-wood and least on mineral soil. In 
total there was no difference between spruce and Alpine fir in the relation of 
mortality to period of germination. It would have been reasonable to expect 
that late-germinating seedlings would have suffered more mortality because of 
the generally more rigorous environment encountered by them.

By the end of the summer of 1953, no measurable or subjective differences 
associated with time of germination were evident among surviving seedlings 
germinating in any period of the first six weeks after sowing. Only the few 
seedlings which germinated late in August were conspicuously different 
because of their late germination.



CAUSES OF M ORTALITY IN 1953

Many seedlings died shortly after germination because their radicles were 
unable to penetrate seed-bed surfaces. This factor was most noticeable on 
mineral seed-beds. During the first week of July, direct-heat injury resulted 
in the loss of all seedlings on a few fully exposed bum, litter, and moss seed
beds. The burned seed-beds which suffered most losses were poorly burned 
or occupied slightly higher ground. Fungi killed about as many seedlings as 
drought. Fungous attack was more severe in the shade and on rotten-wood 
seed-beds. Drought losses were heaviest on moss and litter seed-beds and 
most important during late July and early August. Neither birds nor insects 
were important causes of mortality. Screens were kept on all plots through
out the summer of 1953 to prevent rabbit damage. The only important dif
ference between causes of mortality of spruce and Alpine fir was the greater 
damage done to spruce by drought on moss.

FACTORS AFFECTING EIRST-YEAR SURVIVAL

A final count of seedlings on each seed-spot was made on September 3rd, 
1953. The counts indicated the net effects of factors discussed previously, 
total germination, and total mortality. The numbers of surviving seedlings 
per seed-spot followed a Poisson distribution. Consequently, counts were 
transformed to \ /  count +  % for analysis of their variance. Analyses were 
carried out separately for Engelmann spruce and Alpine fir to facilitate inde
pendent comparisons of their responses to the factors. The relative impor
tance of variation caused by the factors and their interactions can be judged 
after inspection of variance ratios for spruce and Alpine fir given in Table 10. 
Variance ratios between species were compared by the chi-square technique. 
For general comparisons of treatment totals between species, their unequal 
variances were combined and used with n  rather than 2 ( V — 1 )  degrees of 
freedom for “ t.”

Site variance for spruce was six times, and significantly greater than that 
of Alpine fir. Alpine fir variability owing to light was twice that of spruce but 
not significantly different from it. Differences between seed-beds caused three 
times and, significantly, more variation in spruce survival than in Alpine fir 
survival. Block differences were equally unimportant to spruce and Alpine fir.



Factor
Degrees

of
Freedom

Engelmann Spruce Alpine Fir

S ite ....................—
L ight.......................
Block  ____ _____
Seed-bed —..........
Site and ligh t -
Site and block___
Site and seed-bed- 
Light and block.-
Light and seed-bed — --- ----------
Block and seed-bed ------------
Site, light, and block ----- --------
Site, light, and seed-bed  ......... ..
Site, block, and seed-bed .......
Light, block, and seed-bed_____
Site, light, block, and seed-bed 
Error variance.................................. 60

32.72
12.96
0.05

69.07
1.56
2.85
3.11
7.72
2.44
1.17
2.28
2.31
2.02
3.70
1.83
1.493

(̂ )
(̂ )
(̂ )

(2)
(̂ )
(2)

(̂ )
O)

5.73
23.40
0.97

23.57
0.71

12.99
1.61
4.29
2.98
1.45
2.33
2.80
0.17
1.31
1.58
0.443

(2)
(̂ )
0 )

(1)

(2)
(̂ )

(2)

F is the ratio of observed variance to error variance, and is indicative of the relative importance of 
each factor.

P indicates the probability of observed-variance ratios being exceeded by chance.
1 0.01 or less. 2 0.05 or less. 3 Mean squares.

The non-signilicant differences between spruce and Alpine fir survival were 
interesting because they indicated situations in which Alpine fir had survival 
advantages over spruce. Least significant differences between totals of spruce 
and Alpine fir were calculated to take account of the average differences in 
total germination. Then there were no significant differences between survival 
of spruce and Alpine fir on fully exposed burn of the VO sites, on moss under 
all degrees of shading, on litter under all degrees of shading on VO site, and 
on fully exposed litter on VM  site. When site was ignored, Alpine fir survival 
was better than that of spruce on all moss seed-beds and on fully exposed litter 
seed-beds. The advantage of Alpine fir on fully exposed moss and litter out
weighed the advantage of spruce on mineral, burn, and rotten-wood seed-beds.

Factors that have significant and important effects on survival of Engel
mann spruce and Alpine fir are evaluated further in the following subsections. 
Survival percentages are shown in parentheses.

1. Site

Survival of spruce (39 per cent) and Alpine fir (10  per cent) on VM  sites 
was significantly better than on VO sites where survival was 27 per cent and 
8 per cent respectively.

2. Light

Differences between total survival of spruce and Alpine fir under each 
degree of shade were significant. The linear decrease of survival with increased 
light was more significant for Alpine fir than for spruce. Survival of spruce 
was 30 per cent in full shade, 29 per cent in part shade, and 22 per cent in 
full sun; comparable figures for Alpine fir were 10 per cent, 8 per cent, and 
6 per cent survival.



3. Seed-bed

Seed-bed Shade

Species (per Cent Survival Followed 
by Total of Transformed Counts 

in Parentheses)

Enfielmann
Spruce Alpine Fir

Mineral..

Burn.

Moss.__

Litter..

Rotten wood-

Full shade __ _
Part shade______
Full sun..................

Full shade______
Part shade______
Full sun________

Full shade______
Part shade______
Full sun_________

Full shade.- .
Part shade______
Full sun.—.............

Full shade ........
Part shade______
Full sun ..........

45 (53.7)
52 (57.2) 
48 (55.4)

53 (58.0) 
42 (48.5) 
31 (39.9)

12 (23.6) 
9 (19.1) 
4 (14.3)

25 (35.6)
26 (35.3) 

6 (14.2)

48 (55.2) 
53 (58.3) 
42 (50.7)

16 (30.7) 
10 (25.5) 
12 (28.1)

13 (28.5) 
9 (22.6) 
6 (19.8)

12 (27.4) 
6 (17.8)
4 (12.8)

8 (20.4)
5 (18.7) 
2 (9.8)

13 (28.7) 
15 (31.0) 
10 (24.6)

Least significant differences in transformed totals: Engelmann spruce, 24.0; Alpine fir, 13.3.

Survival of spruce was high on mineral soil (48 per cent), burn (42  per 
cent), and rotten wood (48 per c en t); it was significantly less on moss (8 per 
cent) and litter (19  per cent). Survival of both species was somewhat poorer 
on burned seed-beds than on mineral and rotten-wood seed-beds. The most 
important species difference showed up in comparisons of survival on moss 
(spruce 8 per cent, fir 7 per cent) and litter (spruce 19 per cent, fir 5 per 
cent); obviously, moss was a much poorer seed-bed for spruce than it was 
for Alpine fir. Litter proved to be the poorest seed-bed for Alpine fir.

Survival ratios were calculated by comparing actual numbers of Alpine 
fir and spruce seedlings surviving as of September 3rd, 1953. The average 
survival ratio of spruce to Alpine fir, 395 1 /1 1 0 2  or 3.57, was slightly higher 
than the total germination ratio 4 7 9 2 /1 4 1 2  or 3.38. This meant that spruce 
had a very slight survival advantage over Alpine fir. However, in ordinary 
forests without prepared seed-beds, any advantage of spruce on mineral, burn, 
litter, and rotten-wood seed-beds would be nullified by the significantly better 
survival of Alpine fir on moss, which is so widely distributed.

SURVIVAL OF OLDER SEEDLINGS

No important differences were evident from studies of survival of seed
lings during the period September, 1952, to September, 1953. Over-wintering 
losses were high, about 50 per cent for both spruce and Alpine fir, because 
of rabbit damage. Survival was good among shaded seedlings established on 
burn, moss, rotten-wood, and litter seed-beds.

Mortality was offset in part by delayed germination occurring in 1953 
of both spruce and Alpine fir seeds sown in 1952. Seeds germinating a year 
late were most numerous on the burned seed-beds which dried out quickly 
after sowing. Only a very small amount of late germination occurred on all 
seed-bed types. The rate of late germination was lowest on fully exposed 
seed-beds.



It was surprising to note that many of the seedlings germinating in August, 
1952 and 1953, survived the rigours of winter. In general, it could be 
expected that seedlings germinating late in summer would have poor survival 
(Place, 1950).

When the seed-spots sown in 1952 and in 1953 were re-examined in 
August, 1954, survival of seedlings after the first growing season was high. 
Once seedlings survive their first summer droughts, chances of their continued 
survival are apparently good. Griffith (1931) provided an estimate of early 
survival of Engelmann spruce. In his study at Aleza Lake, of a total of
13,000 seedlings germinating, 64 per cent survived at the end of the third 
year. Long-term survival and growth of seedlings sown in 1952 and in 1953 
will be studied on the plots at Bolean Lake.

GROWTH OF SEEDLINGS

The largest seedlings remaining on each seed-spot from the 1952 trial 
were measured on September 12th of the same year. On each seedling, length 
of hypocotyl, length of epicotyl, and the number of secondary needles were 
observed. Measurements were impossible on some plots where all seedlings 
were destroyed by rabbits.

Plots classified as VO produced more luxurious secondary growth of both 
spruce and Alpine fir. Sorting the tallest seedlings by seed-beds demonstrated 
that both spruce and Alpine fir grew best on mineral soil. When growth was 
compared disregarding site and seed-bed, importance of full sunlight for best 
development became evident (Table 11).

T a b l e  1 1 .— E f f e c t s  o f  L i g h t  o n  F i r s t -y e a r  G r o w t h  o f  E n g e l m a n n  
S p r u c e  a n d  A l p i n e  F ir

Average Growth of Seedlings

Species Engelmann Spruce Alpine Fir

Hypocotyl Epicotyl Needles Hypocotyl Epicotyl Needles

Mm. Mm. No. Mm. Mm. No.
Full shade___ ____ ____________ 18.6 2.2 2.5 27.3 _
Part shade................ ......................... 17.9 2.9 3.5 22.2 1.5 1.6
Full sun................ ........... -..... ........... 15.9 6.6 5.7 23.4 4.8

1
5.5

The first-year growth of seedlings sown in 1953 was compared on the basis 
of the best seedhng at each seed-spot. Heights of hypocotyl and plumule and 
the number of needles comprising the plumule were determined.

Although there was considerable variation in measurements, hypocotyl 
growth decreased as amount of shade decreased. Spruce hypocotyls, averaging
11.0 mm. in length, were significantly shorter than those of Alpine fir, which 
averaged 25.7 mm. in length. The greater first-year height-growth of Alpine 
fir gave it some survival advantages over spruce.

The product of the length of plumule and its component number of 
needles was chosen to compare effects of several factors on secondary growth 
(Table 12 ). Using this measure of secondary growth as an index, spruce and 
Alpine fir grew most luxuriantly on burned seed-beds. Mineral seed-beds 
were poorer than burn but considerably more favourable to growth than was 
rotten wood. Litter and moss were almost equally poor. Apparently condi
tions on litter and moss were almost as poor for secondary growth as for



germination and first-year survival. The extreme importance of light for vigor
ous growth of spruce and Alpine fir was quite evident. Secondary growth was 
at least six times greater on fully exposed plots than on partially shaded plots.

T a b l e  1 2 .— S e c o n d a r y  G r o w t h  ̂ o f  E n g e l m a n n  S p r u c e  a n d  
A l p i n e  F ir  S e e d l in g s

Engelmann Spruce Alpine Fir

Growth
(Needles) Seedlings Growth

(Needles) Seedlings

Mm. No. Mm. No.
13.6 24 19.1 24
26.6 22 26.4 23

1.7 18 4.1 22
4.3 17 3.4 18
6.2 24 11.4 24

4.5 31 4.7 31
6.5 28 8.7 31

35.3 24 43.5 25

Seed-bed—
Mineral soil .............
Burn ________________
Moss ...................... ............
L itter_________________
Rotten wood.......................

Shade—
Full shade  ____________
Part shade_____________
Full sun_______________

1 Growth above the cotyledons expressed as length of plumule times its component number of needles. 
Based on the best seedling surviving at each seed-spot.

RATE OF ROOT-GROWTH

Nature and rate of root penetration have been shown to have important 
influences on survival of seedlings. These factors were investigated for potted 
spruce growing in garden loam in a greenhouse at Yale University. Groups 
of ten seedlings were chosen randomly at weekly intervals for a total of six 
weeks after sowing of soaked seed. For the sixty spruce measured, the aver
age weekly increase in root-length was 12.1 mm. Side roots were not evident 
until four weeks after sowing. By the end of the sixth week secondary roots 
were abundant and well developed except on one-third of the spruce which 
had root-hairs only. Survival of recently germinated spruce would be ex
tremely low in seed-beds that dried in depth more rapidly than about 10 mm. 
per week. This rate of drying would not be uncommon in litter and moss 
seed-beds.

Root development of natural spruce and Alpine fir was observed several 
times during the summer of 1952.

On August 12th root-growth of ten each of naturally sown spruce and 
Alpine fir was measured on each of three seed-beds— A 2 horizon, C horizon, 
and rotten wood. Spruce developed its longest roots in the A 2  horizon min
eral seed-bed, and Alpine fir penetrated farthest into rotten wood. Because 
Alpine fir roots penetrated deeper than spruce, they had a definite advantage 
in survival. At that time Alpine fir roots averaged 60.90 mm., nearly 17 mm. 
longer than spruce roots, which averaged only 44.03 mm. in length. The 
spruce seedlings put out more side roots than Alpine fir, 6.5 and 4.2 respec
tively.

HEIGHT-GROW TH OF OLDER SEEDLINGS

The height gained during 1953 by seedlings sown in 1952 was measured 
in September. There was no significant difference in height-growth between 
spruce and Alpine fir, although growth of 10.8 mm. by spruce was 2.8 mm. 
more than the average height-growth of Alpine fir. The average height-growth 
of all seedlings was better on VO sites than on VM sites; respective averages



of height-growth were 10.3 and 8.7 mm. Differences between sites were not 
significant and could be explained in part by the lower average amount of 
light on VM sites. Plots classified as full sun supported seedlings which grew 
an average of 15.2 mm. in height during 1953. This rate was nearly double 
that of partly and fully shaded plots, 7.8 and 7.1 mm. respectively. Table 13 
illustrates the effects of seed-bed on growth, but these are confounded with 
the factors mentioned above.

T a b l e  13.— H e i g h t -g r o w t h  o f  2 - y e a r - o l d  E n g e l m a n n  
S p r u c e  a n d  A l p i n e  F ir

Seed-bed
Engelmann Spruce

Height-growth Seedlings

Alpine Fir

Height-growth I Seedlings

Mineral s o i l ..
Burn ....... -
M o ss_______
Litter_____
Rotten wood .

Mm.
14.1
4.8
9.0 
6.3
9.0

I

No.
22

5
4
3

13

Mm.
8.7

11.4
7.0
5.0 
7.3

No.
15
5
4
5 

11

The total growth of naturally established spruce and Alpine fir was com
pared on mineral soil and rotten wood. The sample was small but indicated 
the possibility of interesting differences between the species in height-growth 
and depth of rooting. Two-year-old spruce on mineral soil were 3.8 inches 
in height, 0.4 inches taller than the average of adjacent Alpine fir. Similarly, 
thirteen 5-year-old spruce on mineral soil had an average height of 8.5 inches,
1.7 inches greater than the average of eight adjacent Alpine fir. Height- 
growth of 5-year-oid spruce was slightly less on rotten wood than on mineral 
soil. There was no difference in height-growth of Alpine fir on mineral soil 
and on rotten wood.

Ratios of seedling height to depth of rooting were calculated. Alpine fir 
roots on mineral soil penetrated more than the average of spruce roots; top- 
root ratios were 2.4 and 2.8 respectively. Five-year-old spruce roots on 
rotted wood branched wider and penetrated much less than Alpine fir; top- 
root ratios were 5.0 and 1.9 respectively. On the average, the total length of 
side roots was twice that of the main roots of both species. These trends were 
similar but less pronounced for 2-year-old seedlings.

Apparently the greater rate of root penetration of Alpine fir in its first 
year of root-growth persists for at least five years. Its greater depth of root
ing gives Alpine fir an initial and continuing survival advantage over Engel
mann spruce. On the other hand, spruce height-growth was greater than 
that of Alpine fir and quickly overcame the initial advantage of greater hypo
cotyl length of Alpine fir seedlings.

TRANSPIRATION A N D  WATER USE OF ENGELM ANN  
SPRUCE AND ALPINE FIR

Twelve young spruce wildlings and an equal number of Alpine fir were 
potted on June 24th, 1953, when growth was just starting near Bolean Lake. 
Seedlings were transplanted with a minimum of disturbance and at a time 
when the soil moisture was near field capacity. These seedlings were less than 
a foot tall and averaged 5 years in age.



The amount of water used in the fifty-one-day period of observation, less 
the weight of new growth, was related to increases in leaf area, stem and 
shoot lengths, and weight of new growth. The unassignable differences be
tween transpiration rates of spruce and Alpine fir were not significant.

Ratios, of fresh weight of new growth to water lost during the growth 
period, were compared to measure the efficiency of water use of spruce and 
Alpine fir. There was no significant difference in efficiency of water use of 
spruce and Alpine fir. On the average, fresh weights of new growth of 1.19 
grams of spruce and 1.25 grams of Alpine fir were produced for each 100 
grams of water transpired during the growing season. Considering the period 
of observation, data on spruce agreed quite well with that of other investigators.

An interesting indication of difference between spruce and fir was given 
by the amount of water transpired for each square inch of leaf area, 5.4 and 
3.8 grams respectively.

SUPPLEMENTARY PROJECTS
Plot studies of factors affecting reproduction were supplemented with field 

tests of scarification, prescribed burning, and planting techniques. A block 
of 25 acres was scarified prior to logging with at T D 14A  bulldozer and hy- 
draulically operated brush-piling blade in September, 1951 (Clark, Lehrle, 
and Smith, 1954). Five acres were burned broadcast in September, 1952, 
and another block of 2 acres was burned in September, 1953. The prescribed 
burns were planted with Engelmann spruce from the Forest Service nursery 
at Cranbrook.

SCARIFICATION

Bulldozer scarification exposed large amounts of highly desirable mineral 
and rotten-wood seed-beds at a quite reasonable cost. About 27 per cent of 
the area was effectively scarified. In comparison with the adjacent undisturbed 
reserve block, the scarified area contained twice as much rotten wood and 
seventy times as much mineral soil. Of the exposed seed-beds, one-third was 
mineral soil and another quarter was rotten wood. A good measure of the 
improvement in seed-bed condition caused by scarification was demonstrated 
on July 29th, 1952, when seedlings originating from the excellent seed-crop of 
1951 were tallied on scarified and non-scarified seed-beds. Scarified seed-beds 
supported 188,500 spruce and 5,000 Alpine fir seedlings per acre; adjacent 
non-scarified seed-beds averaged only 682 spruce and 86 Alpine fir seedlings 
per acre.

Rotten wood was slightly more favourable than mineral soil on the VO  
sites but was significantly less favourable than mineral seed-beds on VM sites. 
Relatively poorer germination on VM  sites may have been caused by their 
drier conditions. Some effects of soil horizon on germination were noticed. 
On all sites the dark B-horizon material was associated with the best germina
tion of both spruce and Alpine fir. Possibly rodents and birds have trouble 
finding dark seeds on the dark B-horizon or there is a favourable effect of soil 
colour on temperature and evaporation. These variations in germination are 
relatively unimportant. The real value of the examination was its clear-cut 
demonstration of the preparation of exceedingly favourable seed-bed condi
tions by means of bulldozer scarification.

Preliminary plans called for winter logging of the scarified block, but it 
was not logged until late in the summer of 1952. Consequently, most seed



lings which germinated on scarified surfaces were destroyed when such areas 
were used as skid-trails. In spite of this logging damage, stocking on scarified 
seed-beds was definitely better than that of undisturbed surfaces in the reserve 
block. In the virgin forest there was almost no survival of seedlings ger
minating in 1952, yet stocking of spruce by milacres was 23 per cent on 
seed-beds that had been scarified and later damaged by logging.

One hundred per cent of a small non-logged portion of the scarified block 
was stocked with spruce when re-examined in September, 1953.

The fact that spruce reproduction can be established by scarification in 
satisfactory numbers at a reasonable cost has been demonstrated, though long
term survival must be confirmed by future examinations. Further trials to 
determine the effect of soil type, irregular seed-crops, and climatic variations 
are still required to confirm these promising results.

CONTROLLED BURNING

Prescribed burning was expensive; total cost per acre of controlled burning 
and preparatory clear-felling was about six times the stumpage value of 
merchantable timber harvested. Prior to burning, all trees and snags were 
clear-felled at a cost amounting to twice the stumpage value harvested in mer
chantable trees. Perhaps the recovery of the additional, but currently non- 
merchantable, Alpine fir as pulpwood (about 15 cords per acre) would have 
made clear-felling of the remaining stand practical. The small size of the 
blocks burned contributed to the high cost per acre. Five acres were burned 
in September, 1952, and another block of 2 acres was burned in September, 
1953. Neither burn destroyed more than half of the organic material com
prising the surface layer of the soil. If the silvicultural objective of burning is 
to expose mineral soil, it is apparent that this cannot be accomplished easily 
after the first fall rains in September, yet burning during late summer would 
be impractical, if not impossible, from the fire-control point of view.

Some direct seeding was done to secure a preliminary estimate of the 
success of broadcast burning as a method of seed-bed preparation. At the 
same time the influence of shading on seedlings sown on burned and unburned 
surfaces was investigated. Ninety-four spots on burned rotten-wood, burned 
litter, burned mineral, and bared mineral seed-beds were sown with stratified 
seed on June 15th, 1953. Each 100-seed lot was covered with a hardware- 
cloth screen and from none to twelve layers of cheesecloth. In addition, sixty 
small trenches approximately 24 by 4 by 6 inches were dug on the burn. 
Along each trench a total of eighty spruce-seeds were sown at a depth of one- 
quarter inch in two equal rows— one at the shaded side on the bottom, the 
other on the upper, exposed surface. A t the suggestion of Dr. T. Arnborg, 
these were placed to provide greatest shade during mid-afternoon.

Neither spruce nor Alpine fir seedlings germinated and survived on un
shaded rotten-wood, litter, and mineral seed-beds which had been burned. 
The best germination and survival on these seed-beds occurred when they 
were covered with the screen and one layer of cheesecloth, providing a 38-per
cent reduction of sunlight. Even with shading, survival was less than 10 per 
cent of that on unshaded and unburned mineral surfaces observed in the main 
study of direct seeding. There was no measurable effect of shading on germi
nation and first-year survival on unburned mineral soil. Over-wintering losses 
were greater on seed-beds covered with twelve layers of cheesecloth (20  per 
cent of full sunlight) because no growth above the cotyledons was produced 
under those conditions. Among artificially shaded seedlings there was a



decrease in secondary growth and an increase in length of hypocotyl as shade 
was increased. Seedlings growing on ash-covered mineral soil grew less 
vigorously than those on mineral soil prepared by scraping away partially 
burned humus.

Further demonstration of the beneficial effects of shading was provided 
by the shaded and unshaded rows along each trench. While 121 spruce were 
established on the shaded sides of the trenches, no seedlings germinated on 
the exposed upper side. Germination counts and examination of killed seed
lings showed that, in this case, drought rather than heat injury was the most 
harmful factor associated with direct exposure of seeds and seedlings.

Apparently conditions on the 1-year-old burn were slightly more favour
able than on undisturbed litter of the main experiment but decidedly poorer 
than on unburned rotten-wood and mineral soil. Much research would be 
required to make prescribed burning practical for forests such as those of 
Bolean Lake because of excessive costs, high risks, and apparently limited 
silvicultural advantages.

PLANTING

Several plantings of Engelmann spruce were made by silvicultural crews 
from the Kamloops Forest District office of the British Columbia Forest Ser
vice. Fall and spring plantings were tried on the 5-acre block burned in the 
fall of 1952. In October, 1952, 4-year-old Engelmann spruce seedlings from 
the Cranbrook nursery were planted at a spacing of 6.6 by 13.2 feet. In early 
June of 1953 the rows left by fall planting were filled to provide uniform 6.6- 
foot spacing. Survival was estimated by a 25-per-cent sample taken in Sep
tember, 1953.

There was excellent survival of seedlings planted the previous October. 
Ninety-five per cent of these were well established and growing vigorously, 
2.3 per cent were damaged sufficiently to impair their chances of survival, and
2.7 per cent were dead. Because of difficulties in storing seedlings until 
Bolean Lake became accessible, survival of seedlings planted in the spring 
was very poor. Thirty-eight per cent were alive, 17.8 per cent were damaged 
and not likely to survive, and 44.2  per cent were dead. The problem of 
seedling storage is not complicated if suitable facilities are available and 
advance plans made.

This demonstration shows that planting can be a successful means of 
regeneration, but is not practical if advance site preparation is necessary, the 
costs of snag falling and burning being prohibitive.

CONCLUSIONS
1. Less than one-third of the advance reproduction, surviving logging of 

fourteen timber sales in the Kamloops Forest District, was spruce, and that 
was poorly distributed because of its growth in clumps on rotten-wood and 
mineral soil seed-beds.

2. At Bolean Lake, spruce advance growth was more abundant in VO  
than in VM associations, probably because VO sites were wetter than VM  
sites.

3. Spruce advance growth occurred only on rotten-wood and mineral 
seed-beds. Alpine fir was better able to establish itself on litter and moss 
because its initial root penetration and hypocotyl growth were greater than 
those of spruce. Most advance growth of Alpine fir at Bolean Lake was of



poor quality because of natural suppression, and damage by bud-worm and 
decay.

4. On seeded, prepared seed-beds amount of germination decreased and 
mortality increased directly with increased light. Germination was high on 
mineral, bum, and rotten-wood seed-beds, and on these was significantly 
greater than on litter. Increased temperature, caused by exposure to light, 
increased rate of germination significantly.

5. Mortality was highest on burned surfaces, high on moss, moderate on 
litter and rotten wood, and lowest on mineral soil. Drought and rodents were 
the most important causes of seedling and seed losses.

6. Survival (germination minus mortality) of spruce was high on mineral 
soil, burn, and rotten wood, and was significantly low on moss and litter. 
Moss was a much poorer seed-bed for spruce than for Alpine fir. Over-winter 
leaching and shade were essential to germination and survival on burned sur
faces. Survival was best in moderate shade.

7. Moisture was the factor most limiting to germination and first-year sur
vival. Sprace and Alpine fir were similar both in transpiration and use of soil 
moisture.

8. Growth of spruce and Alpine fir was best on burned and mineral seed
beds that received 70 per cent of full sunlight.

9. Spruce responded to variations in light, site, and preparation of seed
beds in very nearly the same manner as Alpine fir. Therefore, the relative 
proportions of spruce and Alpine fir regeneration can probably be controlled 
best by adjusting the supply of seed.

10. Bulldozer scarification resulted in excellent seed-beds at a reasonable 
cost. Controlled burning was expensive and produced little improvement of 
seed-bed conditions at Bolean Lake.

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Although the main experimental conclusions were substantiated by obser

vations of natural reproduction on undisturbed and scarified seed-beds and 
by direct-seeding projects already described, preliminary conclusions should 
be verified by further experimentation. In particular, conclusions based on 
first-year survival should be substantiated by long-term studies. An intensive 
study should be made of temperature and moisture regimes in relation to 
degrees of cutting, and the patterns of light and shade produced by cutting 
systems should be determined. The realm of factors affecting amount and 
quality of seed production, seed-year periodicity, seed dissemination, and 
other related subjects requires early investigation.

At Aleza Lake, Barr (19 3 0 ) demonstrated the importance of soil mois
ture to the establishment of spruce reproduction and the considerable advan
tages of exposed mineral soil over undisturbed raw-humus seed-beds. Barr’s 
findings were confirmed in 1952 and 1953 at Bolean Lake and were evaluated 
statistically for both Engelmann spruce and Alpine fir.

To overcome the limiting effects of drought on germination and first-year 
survival, favourable seed-bed surfaces should be prepared by scarification or 
burning. It is generally agreed that bare mineral soil forms the most desir
able seed-bed for spruces and true firs (Place, 1953). Recent European 
success with controlled burning has been described by Wretlind (1 9 4 8 ).

The role of light has been less adequately ascertained than that of seed
beds. Some confusion on the question of tolerance has resulted from the fact



that Alpine fir has a definite advantage over Engelmann spruce on moss and 
litter seed-beds. The larger seed and deeper root penetration of Alpine fir 
during the critical succulent stage permit establishment of Alpine fir where 
spruce cannot exist because of surface drought.

It would seem as if the requirement of considerable early shading to con
serve moisture essential to germination and the later needs of increased hght 
for growth of spruce would be met most adequately by the shelterwood system 
of cutting (Phelps, 1948; Place, 1953). Unfortunately, many merchantable 
overmature spruce-fir forests have opened up to such an extent that light 
preparatory and reproduction cuts would have little effect even if they were 
practical economically. The rapid invasion of shrubs and herbs into open
ings and the severe drought that can develop quickly in moss and litter seed
beds almost force the application of special methods of seed-bed preparation.

Data presented herein have shown that, because of surface drought, nat
ural reproduction of Engelmann spruce is adequate only on mineral soil and 
rotten wood; that Alpine fir reproduces naturally much more abundantly than 
Engelmann spruce, because the latter seldom germinates and survives on un
disturbed moss and litter; that highly desirable seed-bed conditions can be 
prepared by scarification, but both Engelmann soruce and Aloine fir germi
nate, grow, and survive at similar rates on prepared seed-bed surfaces; that both 
species have similar transpiration and use of water, and, on prepared seed-beds, 
both respond similarly to changes in light and moisture caused by variations 
in stand density. For these reasons there appears to be little possibility of 
logging to favour spruce over Alpine fir by varying stand density. Varying 
the intensity of logging without preparation of seed-beds cannot be expected 
to favour spruce because, on undisturbed moss and litter, Alpine fir regener
ates better than Engelmann spruce in almost all situations. Evidently seed
beds must be prepared, adequate seed provided, and advance growth con
served to assure satisfactory reproduction of spruce-fir forests. Engelmann 
spruce is likely to be favoured successfully only by controlling seed-supply or 
by seeding and cleaning.

In the Kamloops Forest District several cutting methods have been tried 
since 1940, when extensive logging was initiated in the spruce-fir type. 
Diameter limits have been raised from 12 to 18 inches d.b.h. Group selection 
and strip clear-cutting have been used experimentally. Selection cutting was 
initiated at Bear Creek near Kelowna in 1941. Selective logging usually 
leaves behind about 40 per cent of the merchantable volume and 60 per cent 
of the trees over 8 inches d.b.h. Trees with superior live crown, foliage, and 
stem quality are reserved from cutting, and markers try to prevent the develop
ment of large openings in the residual stand. This policy of marking is a great 
improvement over diameter-limit cutting but often does not leave a satisfactory 
residual stand and seldom is followed by adequate reproduction.

Experiments in similar forest types in Europe and in the southern Rocky 
Mountain region of the United States have demonstrated some advantages of 
altemate-strip clear-cutting and of light single-tree selection or group selection, 
where at least 70 per cent of the merchantable volume has been reserved. 
The advantages were acceleration of growth, better reproduction of spruce, 
and lower mortality of residual stands.

In support of their argument that spruce should be grown in a pattern of 
even-aged management, LeBarron and Jemison (19 5 3 ) claimed several 
important advantages for group-seiection and strip-cutting methods. These 
included lower wind damage and greater ease of managing reproduction in the



openings which strip and group cutting create. In such stand openings, seed
beds, slash, and unwanted advance growth of Alpine fir may be treated as the 
situation requires, and conditions in these openings may favour spruce more 
than Alpine fir. Clear-cutting has a major advantage over partial-cutting 
systems because modern machinery, such as crawler tractors with slash piler 
blades, may be used most effectively in clear-cut patches or strips. In spite of 
these advantages, reproduction may be difficult to secure naturally and is 
expensive because of the costs of felling residual Alpine fir and preparing 
seed-beds.

Although systems of logging have been developed to minimize damage 
(Schaeffer, 1954), continued use of heavy logging equipment and the intensive 
harvests required to make logging economic would make single-tree selection 
impractical for many stands.

The following notes, based upon the author’s observations, experimen
tation, and experience may help forest managers choose between logging 
methods that do not require removal of widely scattered individual trees.

The choice between clear- and partial-cutting methods should be influenced 
primarily by the amount and quality of advance growth, but many other 
factors must be considered. Some of these are: Regeneration conditions, age, 
structure, vigour, and condition of stands; risk from wind, insects, disease, 
and fire; economic conditions; logging equipment and techniques currently 
in use; and the effects of all these factors on questions concerning lengths of 
rotation and cutting cycle, and minimum intensities of harvest.

If management requirements could be defined, choice between clear and 
partial cutting would be facilitated, and estimates of the number and size of 
trees that should be reserved would be possible. Logging damage and mor
tality subsequent to logging must also be known. In general, logging damage 
is likely to increase directly as intensity of cut, length of logs, and portion of 
area logged are increased. Mortality is likely to be low only when well
spaced, firmly rooted, and vigorous trees can be reserved.

Until better information becomes available, it might be helpful to use the 
following criteria to aid in choosing between clear and partial cutting. Partial 
cutting should be employed when 4,000 f.b.m. or more per acre can be logged 
immediately, and there can be reserved (discounting for logging damage) the 
equivalent of fifty well-distributed, apparently sound, spruce-trees of good or 
medium vigour and larger than 7.0 inches d.b.h. The following factors might 
be tentatively used in determining equivalents to the larger trees: Two trees 
of 5 or 6 inches d.b.h.; three trees of 2, 3, or 4 inches d.b.h.; four trees of 
0 or 1 inch d.b.h.; six trees 3 inches to 4.5 feet in height; or 70 per cent 
stocking by 4-milacre quadrats; 1.5 Alpine fir could be considered equivalent 
to one Engelmann spruce.

All merchantable trees should be removed when adequate advance growth 
is present and there is insufficient volume to reserve for second cuts within 
sixty years, or when there is little advance growth and a new crop must be 
started naturally or artificially. In general, even-aged stands over 150 years 
of age should be clear-cut because few of the smaller trees of that age respond 
well to release. Uneven-aged and storied stands are more likely to contain 
the advance growth and young trees necessary for partial harvests. When all 
merchantable trees are to be logged, everything possible should be done to 
destroy defective residual trees by bulldozing or burning. Adequate seed 
must be provided. Seed-trees should be well formed, vigorous, and as open- 
grown as possible to increase their chances of survival, and specific attention 
given to seed-bed preparation.



For best results, partial cutting should be controlled by individual selection 
and marking of trees to be harvested. On well-drained sites the forest will 
often be suitable for partial cutting. In general, poorly drained plateau and 
swamp forms of forest should be clear-cut. Where several forms intermingle, 
marking of individual trees and group selection may produce best results.

Vegetation-site types of commercial forests similar to those near Bolean 
Lake should not require special or individual consideration. Difficulties of 
securing reproduction and the consequent need for seed-bed preparation are 
quite similar in VO and VM site types, and where burning or scarification 
are employed, most site differences tend to be masked. Of course, sites may 
be arranged in order from wet to dry with spruce becoming established in 
larger proportions on the wettest of the natural litter and moss seed-beds. 
However, conditions for reproduction on litter and moss are so poor generally 
and these seed-beds are so extensive that they should be disturbed artificially 
to secure satisfactory reproduction. There is some possibility that the more 
luxuriant growth of competing vegetation on better and wetter sites may hinder 
reproduction on prepared seed-beds.

In the long run, differences between sites will probably become evident in 
terms of growth and survival of both spruce and Alpine fir. It is also possible 
that site will have some influence on yield of seed per tree and per acre. As 
more experience is gained in management of spruce-fir forests, it may become 
necessary and possible to prescribe special treatments for each vegetation-site 
type.

The only sure way of favouring spruce over Alpine fir, naturally, would 
require preparation of receptive seed-beds just before a bumper crop of spruce 
and a poor crop of Alpine fir seeds were indicated. Synchronization of scari
fication with spruce-seed crops could be done quite easily once methods of 
crop prediction are worked out. It is quite possible to observe the bright red 
and purple male and female cones of spruce in late June at the time of pollina
tion. When cones are sufficiently numerous, the programme of seed-bed 
preparation should be speeded up to provide as much receptive seed-bed as 
possible. Predictions in late June would leave most of the field season for 
seed-bed preparation.

An alternative method was suggested by Place (1 9 5 3 ), who recommended 
that weeding and cleaning of young stands be used to favour spruce over 
fir. Such treatments may be necessary in any case because Crossley (1952)  
has warned of stagnation in dense stands of spruce established on scarified 
seed-beds.

Spruce could be established also by direct seeding or planting after disposal 
of the residual stand by burning or bulldozing. Because of the great expense 
involved, such artificial methods should be employed only after attempts at 
natural reproduction have failed.

Long-term observation of experiments such as the methods of cutting study 
at Bolean Lake will help provide the data necessary for the best harmonization 
of economic and silvicultural factors that have been considered herein.

Although it will be a long time before adequate information is at hand, 
this should not deter bold attempts being made to apply present knowledge. 
It is only by such trials that progress can be measured and improvements 
evolved.
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